Guam Memorial Hospital Authority
Aturidåt Espetåt Mimuriåt Guåhan

850 GOV. CARLOS CAMACHO ROAD
OKA, TAMUNING, GUAM 96911
TEL: 647-2444 or 647-2330
FAX: (671) 649-0145

July 08, 2019

AMENDMENT #7
FOR

GMHA IFB 007-2019 - Assorted Medical Supplies III

TO: All prospective bidders,

This Amendment is being issued to clarify the following:

1) GMHA Request: Please verify and advise that your quotation for IFB 007-2019-line item #27-#110826 is correct.

Vendor Medpharm: We want to apologize for the wrong information provided for line #27. To address this, we have attached the correct UOM per Pack.

GMHA Response: Please be advised that due to the change in Unit of Measure and also pricing-Medpharm is not the lowest bidder for line item #27-#110826. Therefore, JC Marketing will be awarded line item #27 on GMHA IFB 007-2019 as they are the lowest bidder quoting as specified.

If any other questions/clarifications please send via telefax addressed to Mrs. Lillian Perez-Posadas, RN, MN.

Dolores F. Pangelinan,
Hospital Supply Management Admin.

Acknowledgment of Receipt: Return acknowledgment to fax number 649-3640

__________________________
Company

__________________________
Print Name

__________________________
Signature Date
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27. WIPES, BABY W/ALOE CLEANER</td>
<td>40229</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
<td>$6436.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SPECIAL ORDER QTY BASED ON PACK OF 40 **

SPECs:
**Pre-moistened, hypoallergenic, unscented wipes. Alcohol-free. Latex-free. Contains aloe. Sheet size: 5.5" x 7.25" or larger.

(Safety Data Sheets required upon delivery)
(minimum 12 months expiration dates required upon delivery)

** QUANTITY PER PACKAGE **
1920 / CS

** APPROVED EQUAL **
801PK 2A / CS

BIDDING ON:
MFG: MEDLINE
MAKE: WIPES
BRAND: MEDLINE
PLACE OR ORIGIN: CALIFORNIA / CHICAGO
DATE OF DELIVERY: 60 DAYS

(GUAM) AFTER RECEIPT OF PURCHASE ORDER

28. WRAP-CSR SURGIWRAP 45" X 45"
GMHA# 113105

SPECs:
** Non-woven 45" x 45" sterilization wrap. Resists tearing and puncturing when used on heavy instruments and trays. Wrap is soft and drapable. Suitable for steam and gas sterilization. Color: Blue; Weight: Medium.

(minimum 12 months expiration dates required upon delivery)

** QUANTITY PER PACKAGE **
100 / CS

** APPROVED EQUAL **
BIDDING ON:
MFG: MEDLINE
MAKE: WRAP
BRAND: MEDLINE
PLACE OR ORIGIN: CALIFORNIA / CHICAGO
DATE OF DELIVERY: 60 DAYS

(GUAM) AFTER RECEIPT OF PURCHASE ORDER

** Reference Product or Equivalent **
1) Triad Disposables 10-6810
2) Professional Disp. Int'l, Inc.-Q70040 or M233XT
3) Kimberly Clark (Huggies Natural Care) 31816
4) Medline -MSC263153

EA $0.62 $7,229.82

** Reference Product or Equivalent **
1) Medline - GEM3145
2) Cardinal Health - CH310045